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El\lUr\I.l\IER'; AND F

1

EIUJ. IllREC'!'ORS.

2591

Chap. _·1_.

'HAPTER 24_.
Th

Embalmers and Funeral Dir

1. In this

tors :\d.
I nLeJ',) .. ~lntiun.

1-,

(a) "Articled

student"
hall mean a person o\'er"Al'licled
.
I ~I ,,<.ll'1l ."
eig-ht n }'ear of a~e who ha I)een cI u I y rc'gl. tc'n:c
by the Board as a t uden t;

(b) "Board I I shall Illean Bard of Examiners appointed "lIoal'lI."
under this ct:

«(') "Embalm r" shall mean a p rson 10 whom a 'rti-"F:ln.
fi cal a f qua ,.IIIc. atlon
as an em ba IIller or f IIllera I bal '" 1'."
dir CLOr ha b

n is ued by the B arc! and to \\'hol11

a lic nse has b

n granted for th

curr('nt year;

(d) "' I~mbalming" shall meall preservation of the dead :'F:II,l,halm·
.
Iluman bocI y, entire
or .tn part, b y t IIe lise 0 f lUg,
chemical substance, fluids or g-a ,ordinarii'
us d, pr par d or int nded for uth purpo e, either
hy the outward application of ,'u h hcmical
ub tanc
fluids or gas on the body, or by Ihe
introduction of the ame inlO the uocly by va:cular
or hypod rmic injection, or by direct application
into th organ or cavities;
I

hall mean a person qualified a. "Jo'"n('I':11
an embalm r within the meaning of this ct who oJil·Pt'Llll'."
operate for him' If, or und r his wn or an}' other
nam for another p rOil, partn r!'lhip, firm or incorporated ompany, a bu ine s for th purpo:, of
furnishing to th' public funeral upplies and
scr ice j

(e) "Funeral direclOr"

(f) "i\linist rIO hall mean them mb rof Ih I':"e 1IIiv(I":llilll~I"I'."
Council for th tim ll"in: chal'gcd with thcadmillisIration or this
t;
C~)

" Regujatiolls" shall mcan reg-ulalions madc under "Ill'j'{lllath authority of thi Act, 192, c. 31, :. 2.
linns,"

2.-( 1) The Board of E"ami ncr' ha II onsist of I hree Il"ard "r
qualified funeral dir ctors who hall he appoinlt-d by tht> 1':'<iI,,,i,,,·I'''.
Litulenanl-CovernOl' in ('ouneil alld shall hold oHice during

2.:;92
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FlJl'>EIL\1. llJII:ECTOIl!>. S('c. 2 (I).

pleasurc and who lllay bc paid such fees or other remullcrntioll
as thc Lieutenallt-Governor ill Council deems proper.
(2) The Licutenant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint
any member of the Board to act as chairman and ally othcr
member to act as vice-chairman and the third member of the
110a1'd shall be the secretary-treasurer.
(3) Two mcmbers of the Board shall constitute a quorum
and the decision of the majority of lhe members of the Board
shall be final and bindin~ on the Board. 1936, c. 20, s. 2.

lillorutll.

l\f"el

ing~.

a.-(i) The Roard shall hold mccting-s at least three times
in every year at such time and place as may be deemed
advisable by the majority of the members and may hold
additional meetings at the call of the chairman or of any t\l'O
mcmbers. 1928, c 31. s. 4 (1); 1936, c. 20, s. 3 (1).

),'oLlcl' 01
".1'<'11"1(....

(2) Noticc of every mccting, whether general or special,
shall bc sent by the secretary-treasurer by prepaid registcred
post 10 every member of the Board at his address as [asl
cntcred upon the register, nOi less Jhan seven days beforc the
day of the holdin~ of the meeting. 1936, c. 20, s. 3 (2).

\V"ll'm'''1'

(3) Notwithstanding any of the provisions of this section,
a meeling of the Board may be held at any time and pl:'lce.
providt.:d all the members of the board are present and waivc
notice and consent to the holding- of such meeting. 1936,
c. 20, !<. •1 (3).

ruWel\! of

4-.-(1) \\"here owing 10 the urgenr nature of any situation
requiring- the consideration of the Board it is impossible to
convene a meeting, the chairman shall act <'IS and for thi'
Board and shall report the cirCUllistances of the case and the
action taken thereon at the next meeting.

hulk...

.-I."il 'n" n
""1 JIII\" 1'",'

n"""o1,

l·;n·f.'"t <>1'

<J .. ..;~iun ",
"Io:<;"",,,n.

11"1'111" t t"

"....

(2) The decision of the chairman in such circumstances
shall. subject to the provisions of section to, be nnal <'Illd
hindinK unless and lllllil reversed or altered by the Board.
1928, c. 31, s. 5.

.; .-(1) The Board may make rcgulations,(rI) providing for the establishment of new, or the approval of existing schools of embalmment or for
the conducting of special courses of instruction in
embalming and prcp<lring" thc remains of deceased
perSOIlS for inlermellt:

(11)

providin~

for the reKistr;l\ion of students ami feC's
payable thert.:on:

· ec.

(j

(2).

E~lfli\UIEltS .\:-.I1l Fli. 'Ell,\). DII<ECTOI(S.
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2S 3

(r) pI' '. crihing" Ih· COllI'S' of Ir:1illill~ :1IHI inslnlClion l.f
luclent ;

(d) providing- f I' Ih examination of :lnclidate and Ih '
f es pa}abl Ih I' on;

(e) pI'

ril in, th conditions a to nOlic . plac of
haring, repr entation of partie
by coun I,
manner of taking vid n
ancl Ihe effecl of th'
order to b mad on a h aring- f I' the u pen ion or
I' vo ation of any lic n

f) f I' i suing

rtificate of qualifi alion, Ii
p rmits to mbalm I' , and I' n wals of
providing for th f
payable th reon:

C!() for issuing Ii en e for

ngaging in and arrying- Oil
bu ines as a fun ral dire tor and I' n \\'als of same.
and pro iding for th fe s payable thereon;

(II) (or the in pection. regulation ancl all roval b} the
10 al bard of h alth of th pI' mises, acc ml1lo<!:Ition and equipmenl o( fun ral dir 'lor ;

(i) pre cribing the duti
any oth

I'

f th
cretary-Ir a un'r
·mpl ye of th Board;

Ill'

(j) :p cifying what

hall b
n ider d infamoll. or
di gra ful conduct in a prof s ional re p ct on Ihl'
part of an embalmer or fun ral dir tor;

(k) providin

(or th engaging of and paying f I' any
rvi e d m d n a r y by th Board;

(I) g-cn rally for the b It I' carr ing out of the provi ion.
of this

ct.

(2) Th regulati ns hall not
me into force or lak ·IT· tAPPI'O\',1
until the hav been appr
cI by Ihe Li III nant-Covernor~::~il~),:'~1lI111
in 'oun il and u h appro al ha' 1J' n puuli hed ill the
Ontario Gazelle. 1928, c. 31, .6.

6.-(1) Th Board hall have p weI' to authoriz an\, P.~l.I"li~h·
·
. .
'
I 'Instltlltlon
. . ' ~1'I1
It, 'Ill.... k(II'
person, partn rs hIp,
as OCWllon
or ccI
uC;ltlOna
10 e tablish and condu t one or more school or colleg-cs for
in truction in mbalming and general preparation for and
burial of the dead human body, ancl hall ha c pow I' to pay
ut o( th funds held 1 y th Board 'uch sums as it may deem
pI' p I' t a i t in th
slabli hment and mainl nance f any
u h hool or 011 g .
(2) ubj t to th approval of th Board, an such hoot '0111':';(' of
. tru lion
. .In Ill)a
I I Il1lng. 1""ulI 'I'lt"
I' 0 II e
may
n d uel a our' 0 f IJ1
and g' 11 ral preparal ion for and hurial of the dead human
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ScC. (j (2).

hody for articled students. provid(.od the Board shall (:ont!llcl
the cxaminal ion of 5\ mleilis and shall have exclusive authorit \'
to g-ranl a certificate of qualification as an embalmer to an~'
:'llch student who has passed such examination.
I ;""n"",,·

11'.1>.

(3) Every articled student l"Cf.:istcred aher the 1st day of

:\Iarch, 1936, before writilll{ the examination for such certificate of Qualific:nion. shall. in addition 10 the requirements
of this Act and the regulations. produce evidence satisfnctory
to the Board that he has completed the full course of instruction in one of such schools or colleges.
(4) The Board may exempt from the provisions of subsection 3 :l.ny person who has qualified as an elllb:l.lmer in :l.
place outside of Ontario, provided the qualifications required
in such place are, in the opinion of the Board, equal to the
qualifications required by this Act :l.nel the regulations.

l'''f'IIu"

'1""11".....
"",..10.1.. "r
Orll~rlu.

(5) Subject to the approval of the Board, any such school
or college may conduct a (X)st-g-mduatc course of instruction
for embalmers. 1936. c. 20, s. 4.

1', "'I _
ljl~".h",,(,

,.,,,,,....' .

7. The Board shall provide a register which shall be kept
by the secretary. and ill which sh:l.1I be entered the name and
address of every persoll to whom and the date upon which a
rertific::lte of qualification is granted. 1928, c. 31, s. i.
\\'/l..

lila)'

1..-

..."1" .., ..,,

Il",,~wul

'" Ikf'''~''ri
",", ""'·II.II~.

\ 1'1'.-,,1\..

\I,,,'.'~"

8. Any persoll holding a certificate of qualification ill g:ood
standing:, as an emb...lmer. grallled by the Board of Examiners
under authority of Tile Embalmus Acl. ~ing I George V,
chapler 51. shall be rLogistercd as a qualified emb.'l.lmer under
this Act. and e\'ery person holding: a license, in g:0CId standing-.
as an undertaker on the 3rd day of April, 1928. mayan or
before the 1st day of January. 1929. aprly to the Board for
a certificate of qualification or a permit as an embalmer and
shall upon payment of the prescribed fee and upOn furnishing:'1Il;h c\,jucnce of fitnt:5.'1 a! the Boord may require, be elltitle<\
10 receive such certificate or permit. 1928, c. 31, s. 8.
O. The licenscs or permils issued under the authoritr of
this Act shall be rencwable on the lsI dar of Janu<trr in e<tell
yC:l.r and mar he suspendcd or revoked hy the Board on such
evidence as in the opillion of the Board warrants such suspension or r('\,ocalion, pro"ided thai revocation of a liccn..c
or permit can only be cff("'Ctcd by the Ullnnimous "ote of the
Board. 1928, c. 31, s. 9.
I U. All)' person who f<.."Cls himsdf aggrieved hy the decision
of tht: Board llIay within scn'lI days ;appeal therefrom to the

S'C. 12 (I).

E~tll UIE/{S ,\:-Ill F NE/{.\L O!/{E 'TOI{',

CIw.p.242.
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Mini tel' UPOII g-i"iTlR u h notic' a th :'.Iinister ·may precribe. < nd the d ci ion of th l\linist I' hall b linal. 1928,
,31, s, 10.

11.-(1) Ex pt as oth rwis' prO\'ided in this Act, verv 1.1(:<:''',,'''
.
' a a f un ra I d'II' etor
- C"IllJl"I~"'T.
per on carrYlIlg'
on b
u 'lI1e .In 0
ntano
hall have a Ii nse issu d under this A t a an mbalm I' and
funeral dire tor and ev ry person, partn rship, lirm or corporation carrying on su h bu ine shall hay a manager of
each e tablishment or branch op rated by su h p'r on,
partner hip, linn or corporation a per on licen d under this
t as an 'mbalmer and fun ral direct.or, and in all cases th·
premise, furni hing and equipm nt shall be ubj t to the
approval of th Board. 1928, c. 31, .11; 1936, .20, s, 5 (1).
(2) ]. or the purpo es of this ecti n "e tablishmen t" ancl" E~l,:.IoII~h"I )ranc /"
.
'
"",I
1
s ha II'IIlC I u d e any premise
or I
a 'atlon
operale<.Illll'nt
"branch"
'f
a any 0 f t h purpo s f or w I11'h a I'IC n den ned,
for t I1 promotion
a a funeral dire tor is granted under this
t, hut shall not
in lude a tor room in ",hi h ca k ts or other furni hings are
tored in their original ontainer and not di play d for
purpos of sale. 1936, c, 20, . 5 (2).

12.-(1) Th Board
n or I dore the 31st da

hall make a report to the :\Iini:tcr, 1l!,1l<,/'t
.
'
,,' Jl "I'd,
101l'1I1g-,f January III ev ry)'car, I

(It) the names of all licen d, mbaJmers and funeral
director in the Province of Ontario.' pe ifyingwhether "embalm 1'" or "funeral director," and
the name of th firm, if any, with whi h ach i
a sociated:

(b) th

numb r of new certificates g'ranted during- the
preceding y ar ane! the persons to "'hom g-rulltf'd:

k) (he- Ilumber of applications for certificates r 'fused
durilll.:' the pr c din~ year, and thc aus for refus11l~ • am ';

(II) the Iluml

I' of
ertifi ·ate. r vok d. can died ur
su p nded during thl~ preceding year;

(c) th

amoullt of fees rccei,' d from candidates or
holders of rertificates, lirenses or permits during
the preceding- ye;lr;

(1) a statellH'llt selling out in delail the I' V'IlU' ,llIl!
e:,qwnditure of lh' Board during the year, illdica(illl-:' the as:ets and liabilities al the cnd of tlH' '(';11':
(g) ;:llI'h nt h r m<l t tcrs as may 1> • di n'lt . I hy till' :\ 1inist ('1'

or Ihe Lieutenant-Co
c, 31, " 12.

mor in Coullcil.

l()_~,

2596
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Hel:ulatiQn~

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make rcgulatiolls /o\"overning and prescribing the kinds of fluid and chemicals which may be used in the practice of embalming. 1934,
c..q, s, 10,

w. tu "'lid"

IlI'd chemie1I1~ '0 hc
lI~cd.

12 (2).

.\It,liL

l:J,-(l) The receipts and expenditures of the Board shall
be audiled by a chartered accountant, not a member of the
Board. 1928,c.31,s, 13,

1I100CYHlI"U
bCeur;ticH.

(2) All moneys and securities received or held by the
Board shall be held in the name of" Board of Examincrs under
The Embalmers (/nd FUI/eral Directors Act," and moneys
may be deposiled in a branch of a chartered bank or a Province
of Ontario s..-lvill/o\"S office and shall be withdrawn by thc
secretary-treasurer on the order of lhe Board, and securities
shall be purchasro and sold by the secretary-treasurer on
the order of the Board, 1936, c. 20, s, 6.

I'eno,'"

i It

"c",,,! (:

nCll:hl",urhuul!.

T .. n"

"f~l,ecl,,1

I'ertnit,

:-;1""o;r!y

~eltl()u

rllI·1I1

nre"".

I'rrp"r"tlon

of bod,Cl; fur

lI·"Il»llortll.
1 iv"

uut ,)r

Olltnrio,

.....1".,

I"rf'n~

1" 1.. III'~ 'II'
III

om '·c,

14:.-(1) For the purpose or serving the public in sparsely
scttled areas in Ontario, the Board shall have discrctionary
power to grant a permit enabling an applicant not fully
qualificd under this Act, to rccei~'e a ccrtificate of qualification as an embalmer or funeral director, 10 prepare to
lhc best of his ability the remains of deceased persons for
intCI'ment.
(2) The permit provided for in suhsection I may be rClle\\'cd
annually or lllay be cancellcd all any rcnewal datc. 11)28,
c. 31, s, 14,
.15. Nothing- in this Act containcd shall be dt'Cllled 10
prevent or prohibit any person from prcparing- or assisling ill
preparing- thc rcmains of deceascd persons for intcrmcllt ill
l'aSC's of emergency in sp.."ll'scly settled rural areas whcre a
Ilualificd cmbalmer is not available. 1928, c. 31, s. 15.

to. The body of every deceased person \\'ho has died in
Ontario and is dcstined for intermenl outside the Province
shall. before being: removcd from Ontario, be prepared ror
interment hy an embalmer in aCI.'Ordancc with the rulcs and
reg-Illations of the Dcpartmenl of Hcalth alld in accordance
with the Jlfm·isions of this Act and the rcgulations made
thereundcr. Ina, c. 31, s. 16; 1936, c. 20, s, 7.
t 1. i\ lin'lIS1', ('crtific;ltl' ur permit Iwld hy allY cl1lb;dll1er
or (lllll'f<d din'I'lor IIllder this Act shall ilt ,III lil11es be cxposed
lu v;('\\' ill 1h(' pl<l("e whcre t he business uf such person is
cafricd un, or in the place in II'hit:h he is employed, ami

• . 22.

E~JIlALMI£R: A:'\'D Fl:-;ERAI. J)IRE TOR '.

Chap. 242.

failur to kc p uch Ii n
0 xposed shall be p'ri/llll facie
id nc of th' lack of qualification und I' this
t. 192,
c. 3 t, . 17,

18. E er p I' on, including an a i tant or att ndant. who "CIHIIl,I',
not bein~ the hold I' f a Ii n or p rmit a an mbalm I'
i ued b th Board for the urrent ye< 1', attempt th pra tic
of embalming or holds himself out a an embalmer, or u
any i~n, I tter , word or abbreviation implying that h i
an embalm r. hall in ur a p nalt not xc edin
25, hut t hi.
ection hall 1I0t apply to any I' g-istered or articled tuel nl
working under the direct and personal upervi ion of a
licen ed embalmer 1101' to per on
tudying medicin at, or
employed in th mcdical department of a univ rity. 1928,
.31, s. 18; 1937, c. 72, s. 20.

19. Ex ept a provided by sectioll 15 cvery person, part ncr· \' /Hilly,
. hip. firm or corporation carryin!t 011 bu 'jne s a all cmbalm 'I'
or fun ral director, or advertisilljt a
uch, without th·
licens or p rmit pecified ill thi Act hall incur a penalty
not exceeding 25 for each d< y during which uch bu ine i
o carri don. 1928. c. 31, . 19.
20. The penaltie impo ed by lhi
I' The SUIII/llary Convictions Act.

lind

·t ,hall b rc ov raul'.\I'I,II"illl""
,~r ':,c,,·. ,'taL.
1928 t · 31 , . 20 •
1.I"b.

21. The Public A u/horities Protection Act
the officials of the Board, 1928, c. 31, . 21.

hall apply to.\ ""IIcal',,"

of lie". ·Lat.
C.I:I;),

22. TO duJ reg; I red or Ii n ed emualmcr or fllnerall.illlililtl.."
.
.
of Ht'llnll fill'
dire tor hall bc liablc to allY action for n ghg- 'II, or mal- IIc/:I'/:CII' c.
practi ' in r. p' t of prof ional
n'i cs rcqll'st d or
rcndered, lllllc.s ,lI h a tion i. comm·nccd within thrc'
In nth fr III the dale wh II, in the mati I' omplaill d of, su ·It
prof ssional SCI' i'c I rmillal'd. 1n8,
I, '. 22.

